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5 prototype barrels with .040" versus .120" converagar').(?()! 1:)1,1Ut~ Will R. 
Murphy week of 8.23. Not overbored or choked, will shoqffflWPPl!P.OA~:J\1~ to go to a 
light contour barrel, 28" 30" 32" 34" barrels, tapered rib, iitijp~'tfH1:>;:'fl~talght comb. 
Current design has bottom barrel 1" higher than top barrel. ''ij~~~. t~m:if of approximately 
.014" like 3200. Barrels would be straight allowing tube sets foWW:k:F 

Barrels went together well, less labor ·'''''·· .,'''))),, 
DAT complete first week of December. T&P-barfili::~MMJd not 'ti~fijn issue. Biggest 

issue is raised side panels. . •.. ·"::;:;;:tU?t/:':::... ..,,. 
Action: Make sure all future drawingsfcommufl:!ij~tions are],9ijijl'i!;!ed through Orf. 

(Diaz/Murphy) )iJ:' ':::;y 
Action: Decision point on side panels versu;dl.~til'!'lil.f:!~I by next PTM. Checkering 

patterns are also an option that need address~i:~Fio~):@~9j~ion to stay with flat side 
panels. ./:??' ··::::::;::::::??::::· 

' '·' :-' :- ' '·' ~- '· ~-' :-'. ~- '· :-' 

332 20 gauge-Add back to agenda for N§i~m~i::ir meeting. 
'•~•::;:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:~:::~:~::c:•. 

M1100 Sporting DL-~ . '·:;::::t::t 
• Current Status-Make 1100 bbl with 105 IJ!::!'.lJ:);~:;;W:)~~¢,:@ij@,@735" with lengthened forcing 

cones. Goal is to have 1 a barrels by S~~m~~('f±.r •eo'{ds should make adjustable comb 
stock ... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., 

~~~~=tbs~~~~d/shot blasted receiver/'\'? .. ''':::::+:!.:.!.',:':il',:ff 
ACTION: Jeweling bolt-need to i6ii'stig~~~bolt 99.srnetics. Fluting was proposed as 

an optionH BH Orf to look into wha~Ji::,easi_~~~f -=~}/'.( 
Investigating ways to improve::ii:ltt$ceif:li!i1sh: aij~fon bars, slide, action tube, receiver 

with nickel Teflon finish. Polish tii~#f~frd~£~in~!:~ibck, action spring tube follower, link 
and hammer plunger with coating. Wilf'ltaSt,~t$'tl~(iting prototypes by the end of 
September. "''":·:·:::::::·:·:·:::::::·:·:":,. . .......... ''':·.·;,:"" 

Action: Fink contact Kolat:#Wfrli~:'~':ijttJµstable comb stocks made from 1100 
Sporting stocks. .:it?' .. ,,,?tt 

Bolt-have not come up .#!~Ji option for jii).W,~lling or fluting. Body cote may be an 
option for the bolt. .:)?fi:;:;::::,,. jif? 

Assuming cosmetics finiili~!ijy:ml9.:~Ptember, production could start end of first 
quarter. .;':\:,... ·:,:,::;::':((:':((:': 

Need-new cosmetic$f!~~ijf~~P.t recel~r look, new for end and checkering pattern 
ACTION: Fink to sµppiy'tj:ijj~t!#oo:rigering for benchmark. 
NEED competitiv~M'#'view; bd'tfg:g:ijij'$ to next meeting. 
Work with Hogu,~!®1 grip~>,f ink to''get rendering to Orf to develop. 
Fink to purcha~~jfomgMJ:flve guns. 

1187 SM 
Need definition PfHpwe?®Rci:.iRf@wnunition. 
Action: Fink to <S!fi~~K@w.riers 'M'an~'~I on recommendation/catalog copy/customer and consumer 
service/website ··:::::::;:::;::::;:}::':::·. 
ACTION:B Orf to checK'P,:):'@r\~~y research concerning low end recommendation. 

,•:•:•:.:::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::--

2005 Sprirjij,$ij~~~JW~~,~~in~~(, Mroz, Orf 
• Current· Sfofci$t'f '> ::. 

2005-0E?. $.P-10'MQ:$~:mPak Obsession October production-400 by year end 
20Q§~~*:@M:$:f§M NW'fF-Royalties 1500 by year end Inventory at year end a concern, 
h;ij~fijtef(frdiaiji;''i~. less than 500 guns 

~dd~-08 870 S~:~g~mbhole 850 by year end, 50 by the end of September 
1t.~!~!?cks frorlJ,:lyds have rough spots. Some issues with Boyds and their ability to 
SUptJ:\1:i\:;>::,,,,,,,,,,,,::::;:;::;:::::" 

.. , ,,,,,f po5°0~::~f:iJiii{ifJr. NVvTF-Royalties 750 by year end 
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·::::~~~~~~~~~~::::::.,.. :: ·::;:' :· 
Subject to Protective.OM~f{:M/iHl~ms v. Remington 
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